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Introduction {#sec004}
============

Bone characteristics are largely influenced by the loads imposed upon them. Increased natural loads increase the bone mass \[[@pone.0129290.ref001],[@pone.0129290.ref002]\]. Bone loss can be seen in individuals with decreased loading pattern \[[@pone.0129290.ref003],[@pone.0129290.ref004]\]. In vivo mechanical loading of bone tissue (eg three-point bending) has shown that loading amplitude \[[@pone.0129290.ref005]\], cycle number \[[@pone.0129290.ref006]\] and frequency \[[@pone.0129290.ref007]\] are important factors in bone adaptation. Indirect evidence shows that the majority of the natural loadings are generated by muscles, and that alterations in these natural muscles forces are important for bone adaptation \[[@pone.0129290.ref008],[@pone.0129290.ref009],[@pone.0129290.ref010]\]. This adaptation can be local, as indicated by highly mineralized bones in the playing arm of tennis players \[[@pone.0129290.ref011]\] or systemic impact physiological loads \[[@pone.0129290.ref012]\]. Paralysis has been shown to lead to bone mass decrease \[[@pone.0129290.ref013],[@pone.0129290.ref014]\]. In the craniofacial region, studies on the effect of changed loading patterns show comparable but specific reactions. Myotonic dystrophy patients, who have a lower masseter muscle activity, show some atypical mandibular forms, characterized by a large mandibular plane angle and changes of shape regarding the temporomandibular joint \[[@pone.0129290.ref015],[@pone.0129290.ref016],[@pone.0129290.ref017]\]. A soft diet during development causes a reduction in jaw bone development \[[@pone.0129290.ref018],[@pone.0129290.ref019],[@pone.0129290.ref020]\] and only a small change in the daily jaw muscle activity \[[@pone.0129290.ref018]\].

The purpose of this study was to investigate the regional reactions of the mandibular bone (including its form, and local bone volumes and mineralization degrees) in response to a, in time, limited decrease in daily load during growth. For this, the food consistency was decreased, assumingly resulting in a decreased masticatory muscle activity and occlusal load. We hypothesized that the decreased mandibular loading will result in a loss of bone mass, changes as seen during disuse.

Materials and Methods {#sec005}
=====================

Experimental animals {#sec006}
--------------------

Ten Wistar strain male rats at the age of three-weeks were randomly divided into hard-diet and soft-diet groups (both n = 5). The use of a single gender was an attempt to eliminate any variation in bone characteristics due to sexual dimorphism. The hard-diet group was fed on an ordinary pellet (CE-2, CLEA Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan), while a powder diet that contained the same constituents was used in the soft-diet group. Body weight was monitored once a week.

At 13-week-old, the animals were killed with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal; Dinabott, Osaka, Japan). The right mandibles were removed and examined by a micro-computed tomography system (micro-CT) for bone density, mineralization and morphometric analyses. These specimens were stored in 70% ethanol for maximally one month.

The protocol of the experiment was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the Tokushima University.

Bones {#sec007}
-----

### Mineralization, bone volume and bone volume fraction (BV/TV) {#sec008}

For a detailed study of the bone characteristics, we used a micro-CT (μCT 40, Scanco Medical AG, Brüttisellen, Switzerland). During scanning all mandibles were similarly oriented and submerged in water to avoid dehydration. Scanning was performed at 10 μm spatial resolution and 45 kV peak voltage (effective energy: 24 keV). An integration time of 1200 ms was applied to substantially reduce noise and optimally discriminate between bone and background. An aluminum filter in the micro-CT and a correction algorithm reduced the effects of beam hardening \[[@pone.0129290.ref021]\]. A threshold of 642.8 mg hydroxyapatite/cm3 was used to distinguish bone from background. From the X-ray attenuation map, which contains the computed linear attenuation coefficients of each volume element (voxel) of the scan, mineralization of each voxel of the 3D reconstruction of the mandible was determined. From the 3D reconstructions the outer two voxel layers were peeled off to avoid the partial volume effects. For each mandible a distribution map of the cortical mineralization was obtained by projecting the mineral densities of all voxels in a 0.288-mm thick layer below the removed voxels on the surface of the mandible. A more detailed description of the method can be found in de Jong et al. \[[@pone.0129290.ref022]\]. Visual comparison showed possible local differences in surface mineralization degrees. Upon visual examination, various VOIs were determined selecting only the cortical bone at the attachment site of the masseter, the condylar head and below the second molar ([Fig 1](#pone.0129290.g001){ref-type="fig"}). For these VOIs, the cortical bone parameters (including bone volume, BV/TV and mineralization degree) were calculated taking into account the abovementioned threshold value. As mineralization was evaluated by including only \"bone\" voxels, the material density was calculated. Selection at the attachment site of the masseter and condyle is defined by the line connecting the two specific notches. For evaluation of alveolar cortical bone, the part of the second molar is picked up because of getting correct data from all mandibles.

![Lateral view of a reconstructed right hemimandible showing the volumes of interest.\
C: Condyle; Selection is defined by the line connecting the two notches superior and inferior of this area. M: Attachment site of the superficial masseter muscle; the border line connects the notches ventrocaudal and craniodorsal to the mandibular angle. D: Alveolar cortical bone; the selection is defined by two lines drawn perpendicular to the lower border of the mandible, mesial and distal of the second molar.](pone.0129290.g001){#pone.0129290.g001}

### Morphology {#sec009}

For evaluating morphology, a CT- scan of similarly oriented mandibles was used (Latheta LCT-200, Hitachi Aloka Medical, Tokyo, Japan; 50kVp, 500μA, 48μm resolution). Three dimensional reconstructions of the mandibles were made for measurement of linear and angular dimensions (LEXI, Tokyo, Japan). [Fig 2](#pone.0129290.g002){ref-type="fig"} shows the specified landmarks and measurements used in this study. Linear and angular dimensions were evaluated using five landmarks: menton (Me: most inferior point of mandibular symphysis), gnathion (Gn: most anterior point on bony contour of mandibular symphysis), gonion (Go: most outward and everted point on angle formed by junction of ramus and body of mandible), condylion (Co: most posterior and superior point on mandibular condyle), coronoid point (Cp: most superior point on coronoid process of mandible). In between these landmarks four linear and two angular measurements were assessed: total length of the mandible (Me-Co), base length of the mandible (Me-Go), height of coronoid process (Cp-GnMe), mandibular ramus height (Co-GnMe), gonial angle (CoGo/GnMe), and ramus angle (CoGn/GnMe).

![Landmarks and measurement items for linear analysis (A) and angular analysis (B) by 3D reconstructions.\
Me: Menton (most inferior point of mandibular symphysis). Gn: Gnathion (most anterior point on bony contour of mandibular symphysis). Go: Gonion (most outward and everted point on angle formed by junction of ramus and body of mandible). Co: Condylion (most superoposterior point on mandibular condyle). Cp: Coronoid process (most superior point on coronoid process of mandible). Me-Co: Total length of the mandible (distance measured between menton and condylion). Me-Go: Base length of the mandible (distance measured between menton and gonion). CpH: Height of coronoid process (a perpendicular line from coronoid process to the line connected to gnathion and menton). CoH: Height of mandibular ramus (a perpendicular line from condylion to the line connected to gnathion and menton). CoGo/GnMe: Gonial angle (angle made from the line connected to condylion and gonion and the line connected to gnathion and menton). CoGn/GnMe: Ramus angle (angle made from condylion, gnathion and menton).](pone.0129290.g002){#pone.0129290.g002}

### Statistics {#sec010}

Average and standard deviation values were obtained for each experimental group. All data were tested for normality of distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and uniformity (Bartlett's test). Statistical analyses in this study were tested for differences using unpaired Student's *t*-test. Probabilities of less than 0.05 were considered to be significant.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Animals in both groups showed an on average comparable increase of their body weight. Animals in the soft-diet group did not show any noticeable change in their daily use of their masticatory apparatus in response to the reduced food hardness.

Mineralization {#sec012}
--------------

Mineralization maps of the mandibles (Fig [3A](#pone.0129290.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#pone.0129290.g003){ref-type="fig"}) showed a remarkably similar distribution pattern of mineralization. Also, both groups showed very similar values and patterns in the regions of the condyle and the muscle attachments ([Fig 4](#pone.0129290.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, below the dentition a significantly higher (p = 0.003) regional mineralization (material density) was found in the soft-diet group (1300 mg HA) compared to the hard-diet group (1200 mg HA) ([Fig 4C](#pone.0129290.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Lateral (3-A) and medial (3-B) views of the cortical mineralization.\
Left column: bones of the hard-diet group, Right column: bones of the soft-diet group. The colours red, yellow, green, blue, and purple indicate mineralization ranges 718.4--863.0, 863.0--1007.7, 1007.7--1152.4, 1152.4--1297.0, and 1297.0--1441.7 mg HA/ccm, respectively.](pone.0129290.g003){#pone.0129290.g003}

![Graphs depicting the material mineralization of the cortex at the (A) Condyle, (B) Attachment of the masseter, (C) The part below the second tooth.\
\*\*Significant difference between both groups (p\<0.05).](pone.0129290.g004){#pone.0129290.g004}

Bone volume and BV/TV {#sec013}
---------------------

The soft diet group showed a significantly (p = 0.01) lower bone volume in the condyle (6.8 ± 1.3 mm^3^) than the hard diet group (9.0 ± 0.5 mm^3^). Moreover, bone volume of the attachment of the masseter in the soft-diet group (10.9 ± 0.6 mm^3^) was also significantly lower than in the hard-diet group (12.6 ± 0.9 mm^3^) ([Fig 5](#pone.0129290.g005){ref-type="fig"}, p = 0.01). In contrast, the region of alveolar cortical bone did not show any difference in bone volume. In the same way, BV/TV of the condyle (0.789 ± 0.018 mm^3^ /mm^3^, p = 0.004) and the attachment of the masseter (0.863 ± 0.011 mm^3^/mm^3^, p = 0.042) in the soft-diet group showed significantly lower values than those in the hard diet group (0.834 ± 0.012 mm^3^/mm^3^ and 0.878 ± 0.005 mm^3^/mm^3^, respectively) ([Fig 6](#pone.0129290.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Graphs depicting the bone volume.\
(A) Condyle, (B) Attachment of the masseter, (C) The part below the second tooth. \*\*Significant difference between both groups (p\<0.05).](pone.0129290.g005){#pone.0129290.g005}

![Graphs depicting the BV/TV.\
(A) Condyle, (B) Attachment of the masseter, (C) The part below the second tooth. \*\*Significant difference between both groups (p\<0.05).](pone.0129290.g006){#pone.0129290.g006}

Morphometric findings {#sec014}
---------------------

[Table 1](#pone.0129290.t001){ref-type="table"} shows means and standard deviations for linear and angular measurements in both groups. The soft-diet group (9.70 ± 0.62 mm) demonstrated significantly (p = 0.007) shorter mandibular ramus height than the hard-diet group (11.14 ± 0.49 mm). Me-Co for soft-diet group also showed shorter length than for hard-diet group. Moreover, [Fig 7](#pone.0129290.g007){ref-type="fig"} presents the 3D reconstructions for each group, and shows the overall smaller mandible of the soft-diet group compared to the hard-diet group. The mandibular gonial and ramus angles in the soft-diet group (mean ± s.d.) were 88.7 ± 2.8°and 112.2 ± 2.20°, respectively. These values were significantly larger (p = 0.008, 0.038), compared to the hard-diet group (82.2 ± 2.5°and 108.6 ± 1.8°).

10.1371/journal.pone.0129290.t001

###### Comparison of mandibular measurements between the hard- and soft-diet groups.

![](pone.0129290.t001){#pone.0129290.t001g}

  Mandibular measurements                Hard group   Soft group   p-value          
  -------------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ --------- ------ ---------
  Linear measurements (mm)   Me-Co       22.06        0.34         21.14     0.70   0.05
                             Me-Go       20.34        0.52         19.54     0.62   0.08
                             Cp-GnMe     13.50        0.46         12.04     0.17   0.001\>
                             Co-GnMe     11.14        0.49         9.70      0.62   0.01
  Angular measurements (°)   CoGo/GnMe   82.20        2.46         88.70     2.75   0.01
                             CoGn/GnMe   108.60       1.81         112.20    2.20   0.04

![A representative 3D reconstructions of the hard-diet group (A) and the soft-diet group (B).\
Scale bar = 5 mm. Note the much smaller size of the soft-diet mandible.](pone.0129290.g007){#pone.0129290.g007}

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

The aim of this study was to evaluate the changes in mandibular bone due to decreased muscular loading caused by a soft diet during growth. The experimental results indicate that these changes are different for various mandibular regions. Compared to the hard-diet group, the mineralization degree was increased only at the occlusion region, while the bone volume and BV/TV was lowered at the condylar region and the attachment areas of the masseter. Apparently, a limited decrease in daily loading results in significant changes in bone characteristics. However, the changes in bone characteristics varied with location, including bone mass loss and increase in mineralization degree.

We already showed by using a telemetric system that a decrease in food consistency resulted in weaker jaw closer activity \[[@pone.0129290.ref023]\]. Simultaneously, the expression of insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), which is often used for evaluating the effect of mechanical load, decreased and the condylar growth was inhibited. In the present research, we can assume that the soft diet again resulted in lower muscle activity. The deficiency of masticatory demand during growth led to minor mandibular development. This inhibited growth resulted in less bone volume in the soft-diet group, although it didn't show the correlation with mineralization.

In this study, the cancellous bone was not included because the masseter site did not contain any cancellous bone. At the other sites, the volume of the cancellous bone was also too little to get reliable means. As only the cortical bone was analyzed, bone mineralization was calculated as material density including only voxels exceeding the threshold value. As far as [Fig 3](#pone.0129290.g003){ref-type="fig"} showed, the pattern of mineralization was very consistent and a clearly lower mineralization degree was found at the ramus compared to the corpus in both groups. This is quite similar to the pattern of mineralization found in rabbits by de Jong et al. \[[@pone.0129290.ref022]\]. They also found a very consistent mineralization pattern among used rabbits, and a lower mineralization degree at the ramus. As in mice, a major part of the ramus serves as an attachment site of the powerful jaw muscles. We can expect that this direct loading activates remodeling and creates lower mineralization compared to the corpus of the mandible, where much smaller and weaker muscles attach. Here, the occlusal force is the principle loading.

At the ramus, as mentioned above, many muscle forces are working, generated during various behaviors: grooming, licking, posture, yawning, chewing. As chewing is just one of the many loading patterns during daily life, a change in the muscle activity is probably not determining for the bone, as all other behaviors remain unaffected, generating equal amounts of loading. For the region below the molars, the only loading is when the teeth make contact (chewing). So, the loading pattern at the corpus is seriously affected by the soft diet. This may explain why, in the soft diet animals, the value of mineralization is unaffected at the ramus region, but increased at the region below the molars. Moreover, another possible factor for these results is the clearly defined VOI. Some previous studies showed remarkable regional differences in mineral density using a very small VOI \[[@pone.0129290.ref020], [@pone.0129290.ref024]\]. However, even more important than the size of the VOI is its location. As can be seen in [Fig 3](#pone.0129290.g003){ref-type="fig"}, the mineralization can vary enormously, even over very short distances. Choosing a VOI at a slightly different location in different animals can create large differences in the degree of mineralization. Therefore, the VOIs were standardized by clear reference points. A clearly defined location of measurement, as performed in this study, will minimize such errors.

The increased mineral content below the dentition seems to contrast the increased mineral content found in the seriously used tennis arm. However, there is a difference in time path. The increased mineral content in the occlusal area is probably a temporary state, caused by an acute decrease in remodeling rate due to the locally decreased loading regime. Eventually, the area will remodel towards a state that less bone volume will be present. The increased mineral content in the tennis arm is the result of years of training, and can be seen as an adaptation to the continuously increased use of the arm muscles.

The increased mineralization below the molars is in line with previous studies. The periodontal ligament is the connective tissue localized between the root of the tooth and the alveolar bone, and is known to react to mechanical loading such as occlusal force \[[@pone.0129290.ref025]--[@pone.0129290.ref027]\]. Several papers show the relation with loading and alveolar bone. In rats with reduced masticatory function by a soft diet, the alveolar bone of the mandible, was thinner \[[@pone.0129290.ref028], [@pone.0129290.ref029]\] and taller \[[@pone.0129290.ref028]\] and its bone density \[[@pone.0129290.ref028]--[@pone.0129290.ref030]\] was lower. Balazs et al. also indicated differences in the alveolar process and evidence that a reduction of occlusal loading induces a simultaneous response in both tissues \[[@pone.0129290.ref031]\]. This is in line with the increased mineralization below the teeth found in the current study.

For these experiments, ten rats were used. Although the sample size for each group looks small, we checked the minimum number of animals by the software named "G\*Power 3.1.9.2" \[[@pone.0129290.ref032]\]. It followed that 5 rats per group is sufficient.

The results of the present study suggest that muscular loading is an important factor for bone characteristics and morphology during growth. Normal bone characteristics cannot be maintained after a limited decrease in daily loading. Also, the changes in bone characteristics are very region-specific, conceivably depending on the locally specific changes in the loading regime.
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